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MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER.

duty-cvcn bctwcen lectings lie miust not bie found off
guard. 1lc slîould always bc watching for a chance to say
a lîclpful word to thc young, espccially the boys.

0. lic should study ail circuînistances aîîd influences,
wvitlî the idca of finding out what is most hclp)ful in forter-
ing and strcngtlicning the truc miissionary spirit iii individ-
mils of ail classes. 'l'le student canipaigner should always
take it for granted that both l)astor and people arc anxious
to lieip) the inissionary cause.

'l'lie campaigner miust not pose as an authority, lie is thc
agent of tute GeIîraî Board, under the direction of the
pastors and the District lCpw)%ortlî League Execuitive. fle
shoulcl quote Scripturc frecly and correctly, showving the
truc authority for missions. liLe should quote facts, show-
ing the nccd of missions ; and lie should explain fully and
clcarly the plan of thic ïoung Peoplc's Forward Movcmcent
for Missions, as advocatcd by tlie Students' Missionary
Campaign, undcr zhe direction of thc General Board of the
Mcthodist Chiurch.

7. 'llic campaigner should endcavcr to sec tlîe liastor as
early in the day as possible before tlie meeting, and gain
lis counsel and advice. This is very important. flc
should also sec tue prcsidcîît, and arrange for a meeting of
the otbiccrs a hiaîf hour before the- regular meeting begins.
'l'lie caniilaiglier should always bc the first at every meet-
ing wliich lic is to attcnd.

S. Great use can bc made of the local ncwspapers, botlî
in annouticing the mecetings and in publishing missionary
facts. Tlhesc pliers should bc encouraged to publisli as
iuch iiiissionary information as possible, and di;couragcd
in dwelling upon the eloquence and oratorical powers of
t ie speaker.

S. Onec of the niost important features of the cani
paigner's work is the placing of missionary literature.
IlEvery nîctlîod of awakcning and creating of missionary
interest depends for its lasting succcss upon the plaîitiîig
of the- missionary iibraries. I'ailing in this, thc campaign
workcr larguly fails in aIl."

How to Organize the Young People's
Forward Movemnent for Missions

in Your Society.
UN'î*:i. the Missionary Vice-President of the League a

MNissionary Conimittee slîould he formed, consisting of a
coîivcîer, a sccretary-treasurer, one additional member for
every~ ten niembers in the- Lcague to act as cativassers, and a
aîîîssionary literature niember. The- convener of the-
'%hssîoîîary Conmîttcc should cafl the conimittee togctber
at lcast once a month, to plan for a regular nîissionary
meecting (monthly, if possible), and reccive reports from
cvery niember of the committce.

'lle Secrctary-t.-tsurer of tlîe Missionary Dcpactment
of tlîc lRague slîould niake and kccp a copy of the roll or
nîlellîlcrsl'iîp of the- League, and keep carefully written
minutes of comnîittec and regular mnissionary meectings.

le slîould also rc'7civ.e and kepl account of ail tht-
11o0ne> paid IlItO tic M issioîîarY lepart ment of the L-'ague,
wlîcli slîould bu paîd over monthly to the trensurer of the-
L.eague, anîd also prcparc a written report of the work of
the MîIssîotîary l)epartîîîent for the business meeting of the-
u-.1gu C.

I'le whole nienibership of the society should bc divided
among the miembers of the Mîssîonary Committce who act
as canvassers. This is donc atter prayer, asking Cod's

lielp tlîat tic names may bc wisely assigncd. It lias been
found bt-st to call the roll and allow the conînittec mcni-
1 ers to volunteer to take nanies to canvass as the secrctary
reads tîemn.

Eaclî Canvassing Comniittcc memiber should miake a
carefully written list of the nanics hie lis chosen, ieîiorii.e
tlîem, and pray for theni daily, and should personally pre.
sent to cadi tht- îledge-forni, cxplaining kindly and prayer.
fully the Il Pray, Study, Give" plan for a YVoung Pcople's
Forsvard Movement for Missions, rualizing that it is being
donc for tut- Master, wlîo saîd, 'lGo yc," and for our
Christless bretlircn who cry, IlConic over a,îd lîeilp us."

The missionary literature member slîould solicit sub-
scriptions for Missionary and Connexional periodicals, and
in 2very way possible supply tlîe Leaguie wvitl missionary
information and literature.

As helps, we %vould rcconimcnd a little book, called
"Pray, Study, Give ;" pricz, bo cents, exI,!-iingi tht-
"Pray, Study, Give " plan (or the- Young I>coplc's Forîvard

Movement for Missions, as advocated by the- Students'
Missionary Campaign). Also, Pledge book, 5 cents;
Collectors' books, 5 cents; Etnvelopes, io cents ptrhlun-
dred, So cents pe-r thousand; the "Cycle Of P"rayer," 3
centq each, Or 30 cents per dozen ; "'lhle First I-Iundrcd
Ycars of Moderni Missions," zo cents ;and "Titi.. Mis-
SIONAkY CANIPAI(GNER," io cents pt-r year in clubs of ten.

Address, F. C. STEPIIENSON,
SOS l'ariiament Street, Toronto.

Notice rc Programme and Monthly
Subject.

As the- Womian's Missionary Society iii issuing their ut-w
C'ycle of Priz'er, have placcd "India" as tht- subject for July,
we %vill supply material for a programme on India in the
j Uly CAIPAIGoNER.

As the- subject of tic Woman's Missionary Society for
Jutne, "The Liquor Question," is so great, wc have simiply
printed a "Suggcsted Programme," recomnîending sources
of information, and have taken the jUlle CAMJ'AIGNER to

place bt-fore Otur young people the- Young Peoples' Forward
Movrement for Missionb. in doing this wc arc using a
much nccded opportunity for the Campaigni work.

PROGRAMME.
Su iiiEc-

The Extinction of the Liquor and Opium Traffics,
and al covetous hindrances to Christianity.

lLyMN 64.
PRAYER-For the Extinction of thc Liquor Tramfc
READINc OF~ SCRIPU'Rua-Psalmi 10.
Hv.NI 163.
1>,%PFR-On Our Rcsponsibility Regarding tht- Liqtîor

T1raffic.
DIuSCUSSION.
>P'ER-Oni thc Coming llbiscite Vote.
ISCUSSION.

HyiVN 193.
flENEDICTION.
RECOuNINw.)D R:--ADING-

MISSIONARY CAMPuAIGNnRZ, JulY, 1897.
T1he file or the Chrjistan Guardiain.
"An Appeal for the Suppress:ýin of the Liquor Tramfc,"

by Rcv. J. S. Ross, l>.D. (Metlî. Book Room).
''lhe Clicts of the Case," by F. S. Spence, Toronto.

Statistics of caui.1d;i,


